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THE HOME CIRCLE.
Maple Huger Cake,—The recipe f.ir 

this eake is published by request. Take 
» pound of cuple sugar, rolled or enrap- 
#d fine, hslf s pound of butter end four 
or five tablespoonfule oi milk. Cook the 
Whole till the butter melte. 8'ir very 
thoroughly, then add a scant ta Bleep >on- 
ful of ginger and half a pound of flour. 
Bwt well. Sift a heaping tablespuonful 
of baking-powder in half • oup of flour 
and stir into the oake,beating vigoro usly 
again. Bake the cake in thin sheete.

A Knife Cleaner.—Take two boards 
eighteen inches long by six wide Na.i 
a belt of leather over these boards and 
fasten them together by hinges. L« 
the knife between the boards, which 
have been sprinkled with Bath brick,anii 
rub the knife rapidly between them A 
paste made with emery powder ai.il 
sweet oil ie excellent for fine knives.

Removing Mildew and Iron Ruet.—4 
Spread the garment stained on the gie-« 
in the hottest aun and squeeze over t ti- 
■pots lemon juice, sprinkling it thick!) 
with salt. This will draw out the huav 
iron-rust stains if the aun is het couuuh 

jfam the process if it is not succeûfu

A Kitchen Oilcloth.—A cheap oil. 
cloth for the kitchen may be made <.t 
cheap, heavy towohth or burlap fined i 
the room. Nail it on the side of ao <un 
aide building and cover the cloth with * 
thick paste of rye flour. When thi« » 
dry, paint it a good, cheap, eiron 
brown. In two weeks' time punt «gau 
and in two weeks more give it aunth- i 
coat. Let it remain till well seasoned 
which will be in two or three inonih 
then.varniah and nail down. Tina ..n 
eloth, it is said, will last for many ve»r« 

Smelling Salt.—This old-faalnooei 
remedy for faintness consists of one gi 
of liquid ammonia end e quarter i f 
dram each of otto of rosemary am 
English lavender, end eight drop» earn 
of bergamot end cloves. Mix and shak. 
the prescription end drop it on s apong-- 
or aa much aa the sponge will hold.

Perry ts a drink aimilar to o>d«r mart 
from pears instead of apples I' shouu 
Always be bottled while fre.h, a. it d.»

• not keep aa well aa cider —For A K 3

A Corrupt System.
Bad blood may corrupt the entirw sys- 

tem and cause sernfumue «ore*, ewei - 
inn, ulcere, salt rheuin, erysipelas. eor. 
eyes and akin diseases, af shingles, iw 
ter, etc. Burdock Blond Bitters pnrifi « 
the blood end cleanses, tones amt 
strengthens the entire system. 2

Take IBs Beeeee Alsag.
The Vienna correspondent of th. 

Times say» :—America» couples about •»> 
travel in Austria ought to take wiili 
them their marriage certifies tea Ao 
American lady recently gave birth to 
child here and the father, soooinpa.ne.t 
by witnesses, went to register the birth. 
Owing to the absence of a marriage cer 
tificate the clerk said he must record ih« 
birth aa ‘illegitimate,’ and the nnlv em- 
eeseion made after mucbripoetulatimi n> 
the anbetitution of the word “doubtful" 
forth» word Illegitimate Further, <«■ 
togugM that the parente belonged 
Xw Anglican church, the clerk wrote 
doWB “no religion."

Ckreele Cengbs sit elds
And all diseases of the throat sod longs 
can be cured by the use cf Soott’s Emul
sion, as it contains the heeling virtue» of 
Cod Liver Oil end Hypophnsphiim in 
their fullest form. See what W. 8 
Muer, M. D., L. R. 0. P., etc., Truro, 
N. 8. says : “After three years’ exper
ience I consider Scott’s Emuleioo one "f 
the very beet in the market. Ver» ex
cellent in thrust Affections." Bold by 
ell druggist», 60c end $1.00

6ae PeUeata*.
In all eases ol |zu»..niiig by gas the 

sufferer ought at oucu tv be given » sup
ply of fresh air ; it is always available, 
and ie the beet eudstitate for
gsn.

pure oxy-

Illuminiting gas, however, is but the 
only source of (lenger, for the same nox
ious cutnpound is formed in the horning 
of coal. It gives rise to the blue flime 
which ie seen as the coal is just begin
ning to ignite. The escape of such a 
gas into a sleeping room j» the more 
dangerous, siiioe it will generally over 
power the inmate without waking him.

When a snail amount of the gas is in
haled, a» happent in a room where there 
is a leaking atove, it oaoses headache, 
nausea, noises in the ears, and great 
proslr lion. If the poisoning goes 
further, it produces difficulty of breath 
ing, paralysis of the lower limbs, 
unoonacinusuess, and sometimes convul
sion*, before death. ’

Carbonic oxide, which ie the chemical 
name of the ga«, has no odor, and nu
merous death» have been reported, due 
to the e«cape of the gaa into houses or 
• "fn» where its presence was not sue 
pected.

Canard Peaches.
In canning peaches, one pound of su 

a ir and one quart of- water to four pounds 
1 in-aches ar.- correct proportions 

W.oyh ihe peaches after they are pared 
nid the atone» removed, and throw into 

•Id water Put the sugar and the 
measured water into a preserving kettle 
let it a'and over the fire until the »ugar 
• » dissolved, stirring constantly Drain 
ilie peaches, and noil them up once in 
the eyrup ; then move the kettle hack 

n the fire and let them stew a little nn- 
i they ere tender ; then arrange care- 
oily ill j oi. sod,till to overflowing with 
he syrtiv ; then aeal, and set aside to 
, .ol

•ad (Swear.
It is a tribute to both «idea when peo

ple of different families can stay a fort
night in each other’» house» end part 
with aa high regard as When they tret. 
But whether your bed» end oooking ere 
to your friend’s liking or not, whether 
her manners suit, your notion» or not, 
one rule is binding on both if yon con
sider youreelvee *eIIbred—that the con
fidence between boat and guest ie 
sacred.

Your guest ii not to be “talked over” 
after ahe leavse ; neither the holes in her 
stockings, nor her soiled petticoat», nor 
the way she lay abed mornings, nor the 
way she liked to attract attention, nor 
her appetite for Baldwin apples, any 
more than ahe is to report what a shabby 
table you kept, or how dull the evenings 
were, or what a curious old lady your 
deaf aunt was.

Mrs Thomas Woods, of Warsaw, Ind., 
has begun an active war on the saloon» 
of that place. Some time ago she serv
ed notice npon the proprietors of several 
saloons, forbidding them to sell liquor to 
her huabynd, who is an ex-eounty clerk. 
These notices were uniformly disregard 
rd, and a few days ago she entered one 
f the drinking places and smashed a 

costly mirror. On Tuesday ehe went in
to Rosseau's saloon, threw a hammer 
through a large mirror and broke the 
front windows i f the piece. She has 
not been arrested and public sentiment 
ie in her favor. She say» she mesne to 
keep up her peculiar etyle ef warfare 
till the sale of liquor to her husband is 
discontinued.

The ladies in Ihe Blaine family would 
,o is» for o live.born Engbsh women in 
my||iari f ihe country. They are par

• »i to I ,»#.hoe|ed. broad toed shoes, flat 
fleets in millinery and dressmaking, sod

i be invisible check* And hairline stripe* 
h«l can oe had only in ruffs from 

Leeds ti'rroingham and Liverpool. Th- 
wiling 'arties braid iheir hair as tightly 
aa a Ofetchen, piaster it with fine hair 
ot..« a,,d cover iheir head* and fore
• eads wiih the severest of mrhane . Mrs 
Blaine wears b'ack a- d gray, and unlike
• h“ ladies of 'he White House frowns at 
daylight jewels.

X8ome week» ago we sent nut a \Z 
no,niter of account» toauhacrib A 
e a to arrear He» era- persons owingua 

were kind enough to respond at once, 
and we return o ir# thank» in them. A 
number have led yet been heard from, 
and th'« week we -end out duplicate 

CO o nte in many who have failed to re 
■pond. We will coniinue to aend out 

counts to all in arrear until our hooka 
«re straight E en if yon don't get an 
a co* nut ihia week, Inok at your label, 
and if you are in arrear be good enough 
to ptv at mce. The item ie only e 
small one to yon, but the aggregate to 
V ua foots up several thousand V 

k dollars Psy up ! A

Miss M Stephenson left Clinton 
'ait week for Rat Portage, where she 
has taken a situation with Rsnce 
Southcombe, tailors.

A Clintonian, who is the owner of a 
fine gold watch, is reported to have 
smaehed it over the counter of a hotel 
the other evening.

Mr Strothers, of Clinton, now teach
ing at Porter’» Hill, has been engaged to 
teach next vear at Grand Bend, at 
•alary of $450.

Mrs Estcn, of Selkirk, Manitoba, 
lister of Mrs William Moffett, Stanley,is 
visiting friende in Stanley.

Mr George Gilmonr, ion of John Gil- 
mour, of the third con., Stanley, left 
last week for the lumber woods in Mich 
igan.

Kate Rumball.danghterof W Rumball 
Clinton, aged 6 years, fell down stairs, 
on Thursday of laat week, and broke 
her roller bone. She ie doing very nice
'y.

Take ear AdvIeeanB
Wear a small neat pin in your knot

ted scarf ; wear a larger one with » 
puff. •

Wear a low-crown hat with a sack 
coat

Wear pearl-gray gloves with black or 
white etitohing on the baozi for full
dreee.

Wear half hose supporters with low- 
cut shoes.

Wear only the beet qualities in blsok 
hosiery.

Wear light colored flannel shirt» at 
Ihe eeaaide and dark colored onee in the 
moontaina.

Weer your trousers easy st the hips, 
and poll them up a little about the knees 
whenever you eit down.—Men'» Outfit
ter,

A Wonderful Orsas.
The largest organ, end one that plays 

s controlling part on the health of the 
body is the liver. If torpid or inactive 
the whole eyitera becomes diseased. 
Dr. Chase’» Liver Cure is made apeoially 
for Liver and Kidney diseases, and is 
guaranteed to cure. Recipe book and 
medicine $1. Sold by all druggists.

Mr Charles Durnio, of the 6th con., 
Colborae, returned home last week after 
•pending the summer in Manitoba. He 
has not n favorable opinion of the Prairie 
province.

A Free «II
Around each bottle of Dr Chase 

Liver Cere ie a medical guide end receip 
* containing uaeful information, over 

reoeipee, end pronounced by doctors 
druggists as worth ten timee the 

net of the medicine Medicine and 
cook $1. Sold by all druggUts

Mr E 0 urtioe. Holmeeville, captured 
shout $126 in rifla match prizes this 
year.

The Signal for 
balance
to any address 
for 25 cents.

NEW AND STYLISH

MILLINERY!
MRS. SALKELD

wishes to intimate to her numéros» customers, and the public generally, that her stock of Fall 
and Winter Millinery Is fully assorted and comprises all the latest styles that hare been 
placed on this season’s market.

a. handsome line of

VELVETTA DRESS TRIMMINGS
all shades, in Stock.

call is respectfully solicited.
MRS SALKELD,

North side of Square.

GOODE, THE DRUGGIST
Makes a speciality of

FINE DISPENSING, PERSONAL ATTENTION, FINEST WORK, 
NIGHT ATTENDANCE.

TELEPHONE CALLS PROMPTLY ANSWERED.
ician will leave hie order at my Establishment, thus securing

Long-Standing
Blood Diseases are cured by 
the persevering use of Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine ia an Alterative, and 
causes a radical change In the system. 
The process, in some cases, may not tie 
quite so rapid as In others ; but, with 
persistence, the result I» certain. 
Read these testimonials : —

“ For two years I suffered from a se
vere pain in my right side, anil had 
other troubles caused by a torpid liver 
and dyspepsia. After giving several 
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I 
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I 
was greatly benefited by the first bottle, 
and after taking five bottles I was coin- 
iletely cured.’—John W. Benson, -70 
-aw ronce st., Lowell, Mass.
Last May a large carbuncle broke out 

on my arm. The usual remedies had no 
effect and I was confined to my bed for 
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try 
Ayer’s 'Sarsaparilla. Less than three 
bottles healed the sore. In all my expe
rience with medicine, I never saw more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this 
medicine was the strengthening of my 
eight.” — Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly 
Springs, Texas.

“ I had a dry scaly humor for vears, 
and suffered terribly ; and, as my broth
er and sister were similarly afflicted, 1 
presume the malady is hereditary. Last 
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina, 
Flà.,) recommended me to take Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and continue it for a year. 
For five months I took it daily. I havo 
not had a blemish upon my body for the 
last three months/' —T. E. Wiley, 146 
Chambers st.. New York City.

“ Last fall and winter I was troubled 
with a dull, heavy pain in iny side. I 
did not notice it much at first, but it 
gradually grew worse until it became 
5|most unbearable. During the latter 
part of this time, disorders of the stom
ach and liver increased my troubles. I 
began taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, 
after faithfully continuing the use of 
this medicine for some months, the pain 
disappeared and I was completely 
cured/*— Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush, 
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY * ■

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle.

PUBLIC NOTICE !
------------------ r—---------- --------

Another - large consignment 
Fresh Teas of superior quality.

In order to counteract the dis-
- * sv, C . . lie III * -.4...

honest practices perpetrated on the 
oublie by peddlers and others, we 
are offering Special Inducements in 
Tea and Coffee, and solicit your pat
ronage.

REES PRICE & SON.
Kay's Block, next Bank of Commerce, Square.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

O. P.R.BOOM
TOWN PROERÏm FOR SALE.

8100 AND UPWARDS
I have a large number of Houses and Lots 

and Vacant Lands in the most desirable parte 
of the Town—FOU SALE CHE A Ie.

Now is the time to secure property before 
the Big Rush. The C. P. R. is coming sure, 
and in a short time prices will have advanced 
beyond the reach of many.

Call and see List and Prices before purchas
ing elsewhere.

R RaiDCLIFFE,
Real Estate and General Insurance Agent 

^ I Office West-Su, third door from Square, C. P.
R Ticket and Telegraph Office. M-tf.

A COOK BOOK
FREE

By mall te any lady sending us her post office 
address. Wells, Richardson & Co, i Montreal*

FOR SALE,
FRIGES LOW,

CASH OR ON TIME.
1 General Purpose Horse,
2 One Horse Wagons, New. 
1 Fairbanks Hay or Cattle

Scale.
1 50 H. P. Engine and Boiler.
2 Boiler Heaters.

a£sd

It

k
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r Physician 
l moderate chargee.

If you request It, your I 
you these advantages and n

-We lead on-

H0RSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES-
— Try ns for 8PONCK9, TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, BTC. A few pieces’of that 
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC given to todies with purchases, «till in «took.

McLEOD’S SYSTEM RENOVATOR,
end all other leading Patent Medicines.

W. C. GOODE,
tî- DRUOGIST, ALBION BLOCK.

200 Plows, various Patterns. 
50 Corn Scufflers, 82.50 each.

PIPE AND FITTINGS.
Plow Repara of all Kinds.
Cash paid for Cast and Wrought 
Scrap Iron. Ware rooms near 
Victoria-st. Methodist Church.

0- A. HUMBER.
14-tf

LATEST STYLES
-irsr-

We have now on hand a complete stock of Pattern Hats and 
Bonnets, with Latest Novelties in Ribbons, Plushes and Trimming 
Materials.

Inspection cordially invited.

21-2m
Zbv£iss Boland,

(Successor to Miss Graham, West-st.)

There died in Clinton, on Tuesday, 
the 16th, et the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs Baker, Ontario St., a lady who 
will be remembered by old Huronitee, as 
the wife of » former Bible Christian 
minister. We refer to Mrs M. D. 
Oentelon. About 30 years ego Mr D. 
Centeion, then married, taught school at 
Holmeeville ; Boon after he went into 
the B. C. ministry, end filled a number 
of impôt tant itationi until his death. 
Mrs Oentelon leaves three children— 
Mrs Baker, Mr W. Cantelon, Mitchell, 
and Mrs Brae, Manitoba. Her death, 
at the age of 78 years, was caused by 
heart disease. The remains were interred 
in Mitchell cemetery.

6000 WORK IS DOIE IT SIGNAL

FALL MILLINERY.
MISS CAMERON, Hamilton Street, begs to

she has now in stock the latest styles in fell Millinery, 
!y imported from the British markets f< 
which comprise some of the most 
in this section, including Feathers,
Trimmed Goods, etc.

ags to announce that 
fell Millinery, speciai- 

tot this season's trade, 
handsome goods ever seen 
Flowers, ffit^ons, Shapes,

■A. CALL SOLICITED.

2v£XSS CÜ1ŒEO3KT.

ENVELOPES

LETTER

SIGNAL
OFFICE

WE HEAD THE PROCESSION.
GEO. BARRY, the Furniture Man, Li j ■ the best ofi giving l
value in all lines of Furniture—from the smallest chair 
to the largest and best bed-room set, or parlor suite. 

Call and see his stock and get a bargain.
.’ -------o-------o-------

TT2<riDBH,TA.K:nsrC3-.
In all its branches, promptly attended tc.

__ ’EMBALMING FLUID always kept on hand.
PICTURE FRAMINÔ a specialty.

GEO. BARRY.Hamilton-St., Goderich.

L

Merchants can get heir Bill Heads. Letter 
Heads, &c.. Sco. printed at this office for very 
little more than they generally pay for the 
paper, and it helm to advertise their business. 
Call and see samples and get prices.

PATENTS
CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS AND COPYRIGHT

Obtained, and all business in the U.S. Paten 
Office attended to at MODERA TE EE ES. 

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
n obtaflee, and we can obtain Patents in less time 

than those remote from WA SUING TON.
Send MODEL OR DR A WINO. We ad

vise as to patentability free of charge ; and 
we make NO CHARGE UNLESS WE OB
TAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster,the Supt. 
o Money Order Div„ and to officials of tne 
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, 
terms and reference» to actual clients in your 
own State or County, write to

c A.swew ace.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D C

Are the factors employed in the purchase of Goods from 
the best houses in the trade.

The general verdict is that Munro is abreast of the 
times, and in all departments fully up to the mark. My 
increasing business is an evidence that my efforts to 
please the public are appreciated.

And while I endeavor to keep almost everything us
ually found in a first-class house, the general public may 
rely tipon getting the correct thing in every department.

Notwithstanding the advance on Silk Goods I will 
sell Satin and DLyons, Surahs and Satin Merveillieux 
at former prices. •

My Specialties for the Season.
Linen Goods in great variety, Laces and Edgings, 

Fine Hosiery and Gloves, and all the leading items in 
Smallwares, from Needles up.

_ilai
price.

All Goods marked in plain figures and strictly one

2064
ALEX. MUNRO,

Draper and Haberdasher.

FURNITURE
If you want to see the largest stock ;of Furniture in town, go to

ID. GKDZmDOJSI.
If you want to nee the Cheapest "WIUSTDOW SHADES and tho Newe. 

styles, call and see those lovely tinta and shades.
PICTURE FRAMING neatly done. JOBBING done cheaply
I do not keep CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES 
m, but nave all the catalogues on hand, uud auy person wanting

UNDERTAKING,
room, 
small commission.

__________________ in stock for want of
auy person wantingfone l will order on a

In the undertaking I have everything required in a first-cbHS establishment. I the am 
oldest and most experienced Funeral Director in the County. CHARGES MODERA TK. 

Goderich, April 18th, 188». - 2200-3

puctrni


